


It may have a gay, pacilist subtext,
but David Et Jonathas will stav

faithful to its authentic baroque
charms while moving closerto

me

.$ :** T's basically a paci-
*# *S fist opera," explains*' 

$& director Ardreas
Sil Homoki. "I thiDk
i$i* everybody knows

that it's a honosexual story,
and that's clearly aD accepted
thing, even in the Bible:'Con-
ductor William Christie car-
fies oD the theme: "There's a
basic prernise - which is the
love between David and
Jonathas - and that's very im-
portant in this productiorl:'

So, a gay, pacifist opera.
With these conternporary-
sounding themes, you'd be
forgivel for thinking we were
discussing some undiscovered
gern by Bdtten, or something
bang up to date. In fact, the
piece in queslion dates right
back to the 17th century.

Don't be too surprised,
though. Opera might stjll have
been in it6 infaDcy then, and
at its most fornal aud swl-

ised. But the composer of
Dqoid Et Jonqtha$ - which
visits the Edinburgh Intema-
tional Festival for three per-
formances of a thought-pro-
voking new production
directed by Homoki and con-
ducted by Chdshe - is no or-
dinary figure. Marc-Airtoi[e
Charpentier was a val to the
more successful Lully in
France at the time of Louis
XIV, but what he might have
Iacked in status he more thaD
lnade up for in music that has
a lieedom and sensualiry sel-
dom found iD that era.

He's long been championed
by the Us-born and now
French-based period perform-
ance expert Christie, who
named his exceptional ensem-
ble, Les Arts Flo ssants, alter
anothel of Charpeniie/s sta8e
works. He even suggests that
DtlLtid et Jonathas's gay s.ub-
text may have had a persoual

resonance with the composer:
"I have strong ideas about
Charpentier's seDsitivity to
these issues," he explails, but
won't be drawn into further
speculation.

The story is stmight out of
the Old Testament, with the
giant-killing shepherd boy
David at first welcomed into
the home of Israelite king
Saul, then later banished
when the older nan grows
jealous of his popularity, and
forced to join the enemy Phil-
isti[e camp. The Bay storyline
comes from the close relation-
ship that develops between
David and Saul3 son Jonathas
- a relationship made all the
more poiBrant when David is
later forc€d inio battle against
his beloved friend. It's from
this situation, and fron the
love story set against coDflict
both between peoples and
within a fbmily, that Charpen-

tier seems to be making his
pacifist poi[t. "It's a very
close, idealised friendship
within the opera, but they're '

clearly more thau jusi Ii'iends,"
says Homoki. "I'm trying to
show the great affection aDd
closeness, but it's also quite
innocent - I'm not tlyitg Lo

make a Bay political state-
ment."

And neither are Christie
and Honloki trying to inpose
a modern interpretation orl
the work ihat simply isD't
there in the original. For the
conductor, the nature of the
relationship between David
and Jonathas is embedded
within the opera itself. "Let's
face it, the music of Charpen-
tier is uncompromising in
tenns of its sensualiw, and the
tert makes no bones about the
fact that these two kids are in
love with each other:' Which
might raise eyebrows, certain-
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ly given tlle origins of the op-
era as a piece of educational
entertainment in a Parisian
all-male Jesuit school in the
1680s. How would its themes
have been accepted at the
time? "Itb not by accident that
ihe Jesuits were using this
subjectj' sa)ts Homoki. "Homo-
sexualiw was clearly some-
thins they lived withl'

Thereb an added comple"Yity
to the loYe story in this new
production, though, because
of its singem. It is Canadian
tenor Pascal Charbonneau
who plays David, and Jonath-
as is soprano Ana Quintans -
both stalwarts of Christie's
period-performance siable.
"In the odgina.l the roles both
would have been sung by boys
from the school," says Homoki.
"We also discussed the possi-
biliw of using boys, but if you
know the aliffrculties that even
the best boy singers have in
singing and acting together, it
would have been Yery diffi-
cultl'

"More than thau' Ch stie
continues, "at the particular
moment in socia.l history tlat
we're in now, using boys
would have been a very pro-
vocative kind of statemeni." In
any case, David, who is slight-
ly oliler than Jonathas, rMould
origina.lly have been sung by
ar haute-contre, a very high
tenor - in otler words, a boy
whose voice had aheady bro-
ken. Chaxbonneau's perform-
ance is at the top of his vocal
mnge, and it perplexed some

critics at the production's pre-
miere in Aix-en-Provence.
"But I warted someone young,
and someone who you can
hear is having to make an ef-
fort with their voice in the
role," explains Christie. And
that's entirely in keepiug with
David's chaxacter in the opem.
"I-€t's face ii, he's clever, brash,
impulsive, and he! streetwise
too - I wouldr't want to spenal
too much time with himj' says
Christie.

The notion of historica.l au-
thenticity is, of cou$e, central
to Christleb approach, and
he's straightforward about it.

6 Both roles
would have
been sung by
boys from the
school9)
"Musical archaeology is terli.
bly importart," he says. "I'm
playing with a period band,
with people who have ilevoted
ihet liYes to period perform-
ance pmctice. That's a bit of a
frightening term - it might
suggest that wete kind of pe-
ilantic. I was once told that I
was an Ayatollah of music!"

In fact, those yeals of his-
torical investisation are vita.l
in even bringing an opera like
this to the stage, as Christie

explains. "It often comes as a
great surprise to people to
hear that the score Eives al-
most no indications ofdynam-
ics, of phrasins, articulation,
and of instrumentation a lot
ofthe time. All this knowledgB
proYides a framework, but
v/ithin that, you'Ye got enor-
mous freedom."

So if tle musicians are stay-
ing true to bhe piece as it
would haYe been heard in
Charpentier's time, is it t}le
same case with the produc-
tion? According to Homoki,
that's an entirely different
matter. 'At the oiginal per-
formance in 1688, the opera
waE performed around a five-
act spoken Latin tragealy on
the story of Saul, which has
been losu' he explains. "so
we're aheaily violating the
piece by leaYing out the dra-
ma:' Instead, what drives him
is to mal<e the work's themes
relevant to today's audience,
and io that end he's updated
the setting to the Meditella-
near at an unspecified time in
the 20th century. 'We brought
it as close as possible to our
own times, but it could be the
south of France, or maybe Al-
geria, or the former Yugosla-
via- Some reviews said that it3
set in Ismel and Palestine, but
thatt totally wrong - we're
not trying to make a contem-
pomry political statement."

The production's most strik-
ing feature is its ingenious
wooden frame that expands
and contracts to contain the

action, sometimes ilividing
into two or three separate
boxes to allow almost cine-
matic split-sqeen effects. "I[e
can move the wa.lls and ceiling
of the staging to empha,sise
psychological feelings," says
Homoki, "like getting more
a.nd more claustrophobic as
the wa.lls close in, or sudalenly
feeling completely exposed on
a widening stage that makes
you seem smaller and smaller.
We use these effects to empha-
sise the interna.lised moments
that would norma.lly just be a
singer singing ar aria on stage
- they become paxt of a more
dlnamic production."

The Aix-en-Provence pre-
miere took place in an open-
air theatre, but Eilinburgh's
performarces will be safely
protected from the elements
insiale the Festi!'al Theahe. "It
worit be quite the same ani-
ma.l in scotlardi' Says Christie,
"but it makes no alifference to
the music v/hetler it's iniloors
or outiloors. I couldnt imaS-

ine a better audience for tlfs
piece thar arl Edinburgh audi
ence - they want to make new
discoveries, and they're intel-
lectually keen. I think it's 80-
ing to go down very well."
With its timeless yet prcvoca-
tive themes anil its bold pro-
duction, he might well be
right. ID

David et Jonathas, Edinburgh
Festival Theatre, Friday, 19 and 20
August. wwweif.co.uk
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ly given the origins of the op-
era as a piece of educational
entertainment in a Parisian
all-male Jesuit school in the
1680s. How would its themes
have been accepted at the
time? "Itt not by accident tllat
the Jesuits were using this
subject " says Homoki. "Homo-
sexualiry was clearly some-
thins they liYed withl'

There's an addeal complexity
to the love story in this new
production, though, because
of its singers. It is Canadian
tenor Pascal Charbonneau
vrho plays David, and Jonath-
as is soprano Ana Quintans -
both stalwarts of Chdstie's
period-performance siable.
"In the original the roles both
would have been sung by boys
from the school," says Homoki.
'.,\ffe also discussed the possi-
bility of using boys, but if you
knowthe difficulties that eren
the best boy singers have in
singing and acting together, it
would have been very diffi-
cultl'

"More than thau' Christie
continues, "at the particular
moment in socia.l history that
we're in now nsins hovs

critics at the production's pre-
miere in Aix-en-Provence.
"But I wanted someone young,
and someone who you can
hear is having to make an ef-
fort with their voice in the
role," explains Chdstie. And
thatS entirely in keeping v/ith
Davidt character in the opem.
"I€tt face it, he's clever, bmsh,
impulsive, and heb streetwise
too - I wouldrit want to spend
too much time with himj' says
Christie.

The notion of historical au-
thenticity is, of course, centnl
to Chdstie's approach, and
he's straightforward about it.

6 Both roles
would have
been sung by
boys from the
school9)
"Musical archaeology is teri-
bly important," he says. "I'm
nlrvinE with , neri^d hrn.l

explains. "It often comes as a
gxeat surprise to people to
hear that the score Bives al-
most no indicatioDs ofdynam-
ics, of phrasing, articulation,
and of instrumentation a lot
ofthe time. All this knowledge
provides a framework, but
within that, you've got enor-
mous freedom."

So if the musicia.ns axe stay-
ing true to the piece as it
would have been heard in
Charpentier's time, is it the
same case with the produc-
tion? According to Homoki,
that's an entirely different
matter. 'At the odginal per-
formance in 1688, the opera
was performed around a five-
act spoken Latin tragealy on
the story of Saul, which has
been lost," he explains. "so
we're already violating the
piece by leaving out the dm-
ma:'Instead, vr'hat d ves him
is to make the v/ork's themes
relevant to todayb audience,
and to that end he's upalated
the setting to the Meditella-
near at an unspecified time in
the 20th century. 'w,e brought
it as close as possible to our
nwn timPs hrt it conld he the

action, sometimes dividins
into two or three separate
boxes to allow almost cine-
matic split-screen effects. 'We
can move the walls and ceiling
of the staging to emphasise
psychological feelings," says
Homoki, "like getting more
and more claustrophobic as
the wa.lls close in, or suddenly
feeling completely exposed on
a widening stage that makes
you seem smaller a.nd smaller.
We use these effects to empha-
sise the intemalised moments
that would normally just be a
singer singing an aria on stage
- they become paxt of a more
dlmamic production."

The Aix-en-Provence pre-
miere took place in an open-
air theatre, but Edinburgh's
performances will be safely
protected from the elements
inside the Festival Theatle. "It
won't be quite the same ani
mal in Scodan4' says Christie,
"but it ma,kes no difference to
the music whettrer itl indoors
or outdoors. I couliln't imag-

ine a better audience for this
piece than ar Edinburgh audi-
ence - they want to make ne\tr
discoveries, ard theYre intel-
Iectua.lly keen. I think it! go-
ing to go down very well."
With its timeless yet provoca-
tive themes ard its bold pro-
duction, he might well be
right. IA

David et Jonathas, Edinburgh
Festival Theatre, Friday, 19 and 2A
August. www.eif.co.uk
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who plays David, and Jonath-
as is soprano Ana Quintans
both stalwarts of Christie's
pedod-pedormance stable.
"In the odginal the roles both
would. have been sung by boys
from the schoou' says Homoki.
'We also discussed ihe possi-
biliry of using boys, but ifyou
knowthe difficulties that erven

the best boy singers have in
siDging and acting together, it
would have been very diffi-
cult."

"More than thau' Ch stie
continues, "at the particular
momelt in social history thai
we're in now, using boys
would have been a very pro-
vocative kind of statemeni." In
any case, David, who is slight-
ly older than Jonathas, would
o ginally have been sung by
an haute-contre, a very high
tenor - i[ other words, a boy
whose voice had already bro-
ken. Charbonneaut perf'orm-
ance is at the top of his voca.l
raDge, and it perplexed some

to Chdstie's approach, and
he's straightforward about it.

65 Both roles
would have
been sung by
boys from the
school*

that's aD entirely different singer singing an aria on stage
- they become part of a more
d)'namic production."

The Aix-en-ProYence pre-
miere took place in an open-
air theatre, but Edinburgh's
performances will be safely
protected from the elements
inside the Festival Theatre. "It
won't be quite the same ani-
mal in Scotlard;' says Christig
"but it makes no difference to
the music whether itt indoors
or outdoors. I couldn't imag-

matter. 'At the odginal per-
formance in 1688, the opera
was pedbmred arouud a five-
act spokeD Latir tragedy on
the story of Saul, which has
been lost," he explains. "So
we're already violatins the
piece by leaviDB out the dra-
ma." Instead, what drives him
is to make the work3 themes
relevant to todayt audience,
al1d to that eod het updated
the setting to the Mediterra-

Clemency
James lvlacMillan's short opera,
staged by Scottish opera at ihe
EIE is also a contemporary version
of a storyllom the Bible - in this
casethe story of Abraham and his

wife Sarah, and a strange
prophecy that the barren
Samh is to havea child.

King's Theatre, 3l August to I
September 
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"Musical archaeology is terri-
bly important," he says. "I'm
playing with a period band,
with people who haYe devoted
their lives to period pedorm-
ance practice. Thatt a bit of a
frightening term - it might
suggest that we're kind of pe-
dantic. I was once told that I
was an Ayatollah of music!"

In fact, those years of his-
todcal investigation are vital
in eyeD bringing an opem like
this io the stage, as Chdstie

Dean at aD unspecifiedtime in
the 20th century. 'We brought
it as close as possible to our
own times, but it could be the
south of France, or rnaybe Al-
geda, or the former Yugosla-
via- Some reviews said thai ii's
set in Israel and Palestine, but
thatt totally wront - wete
not trying to make a contern-
porary political statemen '

The production's most stdk-
iDg feature is its ingenious
wooden frame that expands
and contracts to contain the
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